
GRANVILLE VILLAGE BOARD MEETING FEBRUARY 16, 2016

The regular meeting of the Granville Village Board was held February 16, 2016 at 6:30pm with
Village President; Douglas Gimbal calling the meeting to order. Roll was called; Coleman, Borio, Pettit,
Verda, Dolder and Baker answering roll.  The Pledge of Allegiance was recited.  Minutes of last meeting
have been distributed to all board members, motion by Borio; second by Pettit to accept minutes as
presented. All Trustees voting Aye. Bills were presented.   Motion by Baker; second by Coleman to pay
bills out of their respective funds.   All Trustees voting Aye. The Treasurer’s Report was presented.
Motion to accept by Coleman; second by Baker.  All Trustees voting aye. 

Jacob Bramel  candidate  for  the  76th District  State  Representative introduced himself  to  the
Board and addressed issues of his candidacy. (see attached biograph)

Mike Richetta from Chamlin & Associates: Richetta told the Board that the contractor for the
McCoy Street project is currently working with the rail road and plans to start the project in early April.

Brad Popurella, Village Attorney:  Popurella presented the Board with the Police Use of Force
Policy (see attached). Dolder made a motion to accept policy; second by Borio. All Trustees voting Aye.
Popurella  also  presented the Board  with Ordinance #668  Meeting Dates.  Borio  made a  motion  to
accept; second by Pettit. All Trustees voting Aye. 

Sheli Starkey: Not in attendance.

Kevin Moore Chief of Police: Had nothing to report.

New Business:  Bergen presented the Board with a donation consideration to the 31st Annual
Teen Showcase (see attached). Pettit made a motion to donate $100; second by Borio. All Trustees
voting Aye. President Gimbal presented the Board with a letter from Brett Carlson with some up keep
and work needed at Hopkins Park. The stairs on the concession stand need to be sealed or painted
and work is needed on the field dug outs. Committee chairs Pettit & Baker will look at the parks and
discuss more at the next meeting.

Old Business:  President Gimbal asked the Board their decision on updating the water tower
insurance as it is under insured at this time. Borio made a motion to purchase the additional insurance
based on the new asset valuation; second by Baker. All Trustees voting Aye. 

Committees were called: Baker told the Board he is still waiting on and update from Vance 
Construction on the replacement of the Village Hall door.

Motion to Adjourn by Borio; second by Coleman.  All Trustees voting aye.
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